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A wedding Saturday afternoon
at four o'clock at the Methodist
church, an event of great interest
in Tenness.ee, Kentucky and the
Carolinas, was that of Miss Eliza-
beth Hayes McLean, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Andrew Mc-
Lean, Sr., and Henry Elliott John-
son, son of Dr. and Mrs. Oliver
Johnson of Winnsboro, South Car-
olina. Dr. Oliver Johnson, father
of the groom, assisted by the Rev.
Fred C. Woodward, performed the
impressive ring ceremony. A mass
of ascension lilies formed the cen-
ter note of the altar, beautifully
banked with greens, vines and
ferns and. from the rear with four
tall seven 'branched candelabra of
white tapers, with five branched
candelabra, holding white tapers,
placed at either end of the choir
rail, completed the altar decora-
.tions. Courtney Shewbridge. and I
Paul <Shoffner lighted the candles
just before the lovely musical pro- .
gram, which was given by Mrs.
N. J. Warren, vocalist and Mrs.
Morton King, organist. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father, Charles Andrew McLean.
Her Paquin gown was of white
satin, fashioned princess lines with
a long court-train, over which fell
her long veil of illusion, caught
to' the head with a tiara of orange
blossoms. Her only ornament was
a strand of pearls. !She carried an
arm bouquet of white gardenias
and valley lilies from which fell
a chatalaine of narrow white satin
ribbons and valley Iiliea, The
bride's attendants wore gowns in
pastel shades of chiffon over taf-
feta, with a pleated head band and
shoulder length tulle veil matching
their dresses and carried arm bou-
quets of roses and delphinium.
Miss Margaret June McLean, sis-
ter of the bride, was junior maid.
She wore a yellow marquisette
gown over yellow taffeta with a
small bunch of flowers arranged
in her hair; Mrs. C. A. McLean,
Jr., matron of honor, wore a blue
gown; Miss Mary Johnson, sister
of the groom, wore flesh chiffon.
All were made with fitted, bodices,
with full circular skirts, ending ir
short trains. The groom's best
man w 'smoth'e'I', -John hll-
son of Winnsboro, South Carolina.
The ushers were Paul Shoffner of
Calhoun, Ga., Courtney Shew-
bridge, C. A. McLean, Jr., and
Donald Carroll, The bride's going
away gown was a blue wool suit
with hat and accessories of blue.

The bride's mother wore a dark
blue chiffon dress with lace band-
ing on the bolero, her flQwers :were.

white gardenias; the groom's
mother wore an Alice blue chiffon
dress with gardenias,

The bride is a graduate of Cen-
tral High School, att~ndeQ. Vjz:gin..;:
Ia Intermont af'""ffnstol, Virginia,
and attended State Teachers' Col-
lege in Murfreesboro. The groom
was educated at Erskine College in
Due West, South Carolina. He is
associated with the Merchants &
Planters Bank in Winnsboro, S.
C., where they will reside after a
southern wedding trip.

The out of town guests, who
were guests in the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. McLean and My.
and Mrs. C. A. McLean, s»; were
Dr. and Mrs. Oliver Johnson, John
Johnson and' Miss Mary Johnson
of WinnsbO'ro, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
hil Dyks of Los Angeles, Calif.,

Mrs. Lydia McLean, Dr. and Mrs.
C. G. McLean, Sara ~., BiUie and
ddie McIJean 01- Lexington, Ky.;

Mrs. Milton Rush of New York
City; Mrs. Walter Winston of
anover, Va.; Frank McLean of

Chattanooga; Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Cowan, and three sons, Mr. and
rs. Will Welch, Mrs. Robert

Parrish, Mrs. Goodloe, Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton Morton, Mrs. Den-
ie Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
ope, Mrs. Granderson MeLean of
ashville; Henry Branch and Miss

~

jrgie Branch, of Lexington, Ky.,
rs. Webb Hayes of Madison, Mr.

~

d Mrs. Hiram Henley, Miss
argaret Innes Johnson and Mrs.

~

rice Johnson of Harrisburg, Ky.,J
r. and Mrs. Pete, Hudson, Tom

I
nd Jack Hudson of Clarksville
Miss Violet McLean of Knoxville:
~r. and Mrs. JDe Brown and Bev-
rly Brown of Columbia, S. C.
L.Bedford County Times, Shelby-
~dle. Tenn.

DAY-JOHNSTON 'If/I?~t
Miss Mary C. Johnston, of

Winnsboro, and James R. Day of
Great Falls, were married at the
Gordon Memorial Methodist par-
sonage, Saturday morning, the
ceremony being performed by the
Rev. John .Madison Younginer,
pastor of Gordon Memorial Metho-
dist church.

The young couple will make
their home in Great Falls.

An interesting announcement
.is thk betrothal of Doris Elaine
.Ewing of Great Falls and Winns-
boro and Harold Rhyne Jones of
Gastonia, N. C., and Winnsboro,
made by the bride-elect's par-
ents.
MISSEwing is the lovely daugh;

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morgan
Ewing (Willie Robbins) of Great
Falls. She was graduated from
Columbia College in 1948, received
a B.A. degree in French. At col-
lege she was 1a member of the
Choral club, College Choir, Chris-
.tian Service, President's club and
YWCA; class cheerleader, and
president of the French club her
senior year. For the past year,
she has been a member of the

I faculty of Mt. Z1Qn Institute ill
Winnsboro.

Mr. Jones is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Peay Jones (Oliie
Mae Rhyne) of Gastonia, N., C.
He attended Wingate and Clem-
son colleges, receiving his de-
gree· in textile engineering in
1948 from the latter institution.

. on . ,At Clemson he was a member of
BIll Johnstone formerly Iiv- the Lutheran Students' associa-

.ed in Winnsboro, when his fath- tion and Gamma Kappa Alpha
er, Gordon A. Johnstone, was, fraternity and active in intra-
agent for Winnsboro Mills. The' mural footbal~. Since his gradu-
Johnstones now live in Gastonia ation the bndeg~oom-elect .has

, been employed WIth the Umted
N. C. States Rubber company in Winns-

Mrs. Herbert Thomas McIntosh }r boro, .with which he holds a re-
. , . sponsible position.

The couple plan to be married
'on July 30. 191/1Miss Margaret Innes Johnson
Jones-Holmes

Is Wed To Captain, McIntosh lM.rs. Earle Jones of Winnsboro

r:~Miss Marion McLean ~~~gOh~~lfoNES=SPARK~
Ti M -' MrD E P. Jones.. an-J h . t f h brid James T r. an" n.:.The bride is the daughter of 0 nson, SIS er 0 t e rr e, son 'and ounce the marnaze of their

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott w~s i:n~id of honor., day, Oc daughter. Dorothy Lorine to
Johnson of Winnsboro, and Bridesmaids were Mrs. Billy Mrs. jFran'k E. Sparks. I

the bridegroom's parents are Wayne Williams of Houston, home' The marria2'e took place Sep-
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Texas, sister of the present. tember 3 in Winnsboro.
Thomas McIntosh of bridegroom; Mrs. Samuel -, Mr. and Mrs. Sparks will ~ake
Charleston. Butler Strain, Jr. of Shelby, their home in the Hickory Rlrl~e
Mr. McIntosh attended his N. C., cousin of the bride; commuriity near Winnsboro with

son as best man. Usher- and Miss' Annie McLean the former's parents. 71z-3/J7
groomsmen were Billy McLeod of Winston-Salem, N. -.,-_~-=oo..--o-.~"-'--'--~----""';'""'='---
Wayne Williams of Houston, C.. Their dresses were. of .••1ohnston-Griner j, ,j I
Texas; Henry Elliott apricot hue, and they carned. 'l
Johnson Jr. of Winnsboro bouquets of tropicana roses Of interest throughout the Car,
brother' of the bride; Jess~ -and maiden hair fern. c olinaj, and Georgia was the mar-
Marmaduke DeWare \ IV, of Given in marriage by her "r iage of Miss Elizabeth Wallace
Tyler, Texas; Charles Daniel father,' the bride wore a', Johnston and Julian Lamar ·Griner
Welch of Bennettsville; and_candlelight gown of imported of Wakulla,' Florida, which took
Captain Randall George Hef- silk organza with motifs of place in Aiken, S. G., 1"nday, July
fron and William Gregory re-embroidered Alencon lace. 4th, in the First Presbyterian
Pear-ce of Charleston. The chapel train was edged church with the Rev. Leland N.
Thomas Hoge Ketchin, Jr., of ' The couple will, reSIde 1111 Edmunds, pastor of Jhe church,
Columbia, was senior usher. iGoldsboro, North Carolina; officiating. The ring ceremony

was used in the presence of mem-
bers of the immediate families,
and a few close friends.
The bride was attired in a mo-

dish traveling suit of navy and
white sheer with navy and white
~ccessOries. A shoulder corsage
of gardenias completed her cos-
tume.

Mrs. Griner, daughter Of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Cornelius John-
ston of Winnsboro, was, graduated
from the Winnsboro schools and
Winthrop College. Since her grad-
uation she has taught in schools
of South' Carolina and Winston,
Salem, N. C.

Mr. Griner, the son of Mr. W.·
H. Griner and the late Mrs. Griner
of Doerun, Georgia, reecived his
education in the schools of Geor-
gia. He recently completed' a
course in the Ofifcers Training
school at Fort McPherson and is
now stationed in Wakulla, Flor-
ida.
After a short wedding trip to

points of interest, Mr. and ,Nirs,
Griner go to Woodville, Florida,
where Ibey will make their borne.

Miss Margaret Innes
Johnson and Captain Herbert
Thomas McIntosh, Jr., ex-
changed wedding vows ,on
Saturday evening, July 13, at
seven o'clock in the evening,
in Bethel Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church. 197¥
The Rev. Frank L. ShaMon

officiated at the double-ring
ceremony.
Mrs. George McMaster

Ketchin and Mrs. William
Thomas Sprott presented a
program of, wedding music,
featuring "Leibestraum" by
Liszt and other classical
pieces. For the processional
Purcell's "Trumpet Tune"
was played, and the
recessional was "TrumPet
Voluntary", also by Henry
Purcell.

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston Griner
.Married to Wilton Stewart
lfIis. Elizabeth Johnston GIi'!trlatChing bag and shoes and a'

l'Jer of Columbia and Winnsboro white purple throated o~chid.m WilUn Stewart of Fayette- An informal reception was held
\\IiIJe; NIe.; t:~,were married Satur- for the wedding guests immediJ

• day' morn-lug, May 31, at eleven ately after the ceremony. In theuaoek. at the home of the bride's dining room the table was cen-
~ Mr. and Mrs. S. C. tered with an exquisite arrange-
Jiaimstan, on South Congress ment of white rosebuds white
~U', in WinD;Sboro. The R.ev. snapdragons, larkspur a~d gyp~
~M: M;artm, p~stor ?f. Sion sop~elia, and the white and green,
~yte~n chur<;h; officiated, motif was carried out in the re- ,
umng the double nng ceremony. freshments. '
'4!lIJlY members of her family and After a stay at the Ocean For-
fj; few 'intimate friends were Iest Hotel at Myrtle Beach the
:gresent. -' couple will be at theh- new home

'!1ie improvised altar in the liv- on Lakeshore Drive In Fayette-
:iiiig'rodm: 'WIl$ banked: with tall ville, N. C.
wlJite gladioli, double larkspur 1 Among the out-of-town guests
8IId Adhtira1 Bya:d daisies, and were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
'IlnIS candle-Iighted and reflected White, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
__ ih,~',lar.gemantel mirror. Walker, Miss' Mae Darby, Rich ...•

~ ~le;: unattended, enter- ard T. Melier, Edd Jordan and'
_~thlLoocemony room together. Wallace Johnston of Columbia
SIileE wore' a navy silk shantung and Mrs. Ed Jordan of Winston~
.w.l~tll/ white accessories and Salem, N. C.

./


